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Athletics, Yankees Both: Home of Silverton Country Club PWOUllH DISORDER SEEN

MEET BIBSOCGESS IT BOXING MEE
Rallies in Ninth

Yesterday afternoon an lnter--
Argentina and Argentina Ti :

X,

.This pbotograpb shows.the attractive new clu bbouse of the Silvertoa Coaaxry Clab, tbe tnejabera
of which today are celebrating the dab's aeeoBd anniversary by a series of xaatchee to decide tbe golf
supremacy amoasjjbotl. luea sad.woBes. 5 ;;; 1 T-'-'i V

Win by
BOSTON. Aug. 11. (AP)

Combs tdple. Ruth'a single and
Lou Gehrig's 21st homo run gave
the Yankees three runs In the
ninth Inning today aad a 5 to 2
victory over tbe Red Sox.
.Score: R H E

New York -- 5 15 1
Boston :.:' 1 8 2

Hoyt and Beegougb; Mac Fay--
den, --Simmons and Berry.

Philadelphia Wins 8-- 2

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 11.
(AP) Tbe Philadelphia Athlet
ics defeated the Washington Sen-
ators today 3 to 2 in a ninth inn-
ing rally.

Score: It H E
Washington 2 8 0
Philadelphia ...3 11 2
' Hadley and Ruel; Earnshaw,
Grove and Cochrane.'

St. Louis 4 i Chicago 2
CHICAGO, Aug. 11. (AP)

With: Sam Gray and Ogden hold
nns'iBW oppvaaaia cu ux Dies, im.
IjouIs took the second game of
the series with the White Sox, 4
to 2, today. The Browns scored
one run in the eighth and ninth
innings to break the tie.

Score: R H E
St. Louis 4 11 3
Chicago 2 6 2

Gray and Schang; Thomas and
Berg.

Detroit Swamps Cleveland
CLEVELAND. Aug. 11. (AP)
Batting sprees in the second.

fourth and fifth innings of today's
game with Cleveland enabled De
troit to take the second game of

Jack Hodges May 1

Be Starter Here
At Fair's Races

Jack Hodges of Albany,, for
many years starter of the horse
races on the state fair track here,
visited at the fairgrounds Satur-
day accompanied by Wayne Stu
art of Kansas City, Mo.

It Is not definitely known
whether Mr. Hodges will be the of-
ficial starter at this year's races
September 24 to ?9. He Is a for-
mer member of the Oregon state
fair board, and has a wide 4 ac-
quaintance in Salem and vicinity.

London now has about 900 de-
tectives; in 1877 there were 15.

SENATORS WIN

FROM BEAVERS

playground track meet - was held
at the 14th street playground. No
entrants came from the Lincoln
grounds but a full tcam was on
hand from Yew Park. The 14th
street athletes won 94-3- 1: . Max
Serdotz was high point man mak
ing 20 points by taking four first
places. He will be a freshman
high school this fall

In the 50-y- d. dash for larger
boys George Ellis of 14th street
won, and Kelly Wickheiser and
Ivan Burns of Yew Park took sec-
ond and third positions. In the
same event for smaller boys Phil
Salstrom of 14 th took first place
with Melvln Groves and Bill Ha--
xleton of Park taking the second
and third places.

Kelly Wickheiser aad ' Iran
Burns of Park took third In the
100 yd. dash with Ed Weisner In
second position.

Other avaats aad thtir winaara follow:
Small boy ttandinf broad jump: Har- -

(Hm mMifl '!) ua Pl
a4 Howard Sehon Park.

ISrro-boya- ' manlar broad iaaip: alas
Sardoti (lata). Ti Waiaaor (14th). mmi

Barn (Park).
Small bo7a ruaatnr broad jams: Phil

Salstrom (14th). Molvla Grovea (Park).
and Bad Merear 414th).

220 yd. daah for Iarfa boys: Mai Ser
Joti (14tk). Kally Wickhaiiar (Park),
aad Georf Ellla (Park).

Small boy baaaball throw: Salatroir
and Boll of 14th; aad Grovea of Park.

Ijarco boya raaninc hrg-- lamp: Ma?
Sordota, Ed Weiaaer and Goorco ili?
iod for aocoad place.

Small boya' high jams: Vorrif Mercer
Howard BoQ and Wilbur McDowell, al

of 14th street.
Largo boys' standing broad lamp: Ser-

dotz, (14th). I. Barns and K. Wickheiser.
both of Park.

220 yard daah for small boys: Bob
Caaher (14th). Melvln Grove (Park),
aad Phil Salstrom (14th).

Baseball throw for largo boys: Ellis.
Welaner, and. I. Barns.

Both relay teams from 14th street won.
The time for the small' boys' team was
70 2-- 5 seconds, and for the larger boy
84 seconds. Th small boys' team was
eomposed of Harold Bell. Julian Jlc
Carthy, Mike Miller and Pbil Salstrom.
Th large boys' team was: George Ellis.
Mas Serdots, Ed Weisner and Millard
Grovee.

Max Serdots won the high jump by go-
ing oror 4 feet 5 inches.

The mink. Lutreola vision, is
one of the staple fur-bear- er and
ranges over much of wooded
North American. "

.

The creaking of furniture,
stairs and so on,, at night Is due
to the change of temperature,
which makes woodwork expand.

ILL BE BEST

Collegians Among Leaders
In Big Ten; Contest To

Start at 5:30

Probable Liarnp Moaular
Salem U. of Illinois
J. 8ulliTan, 2 b-- Glade. If
Keber, rf Gundbach, lb
Ridings, ss Sweeney, cf
W. Sullivan, lb O'Grady. rf
Heenan. 36 Finn. s
OUnger. If Shaw. ?b .

Quinn. cf Lymperopoulos 3
Edwards, e . Williams, e ;

Russell, p " Pitcber not' set
tied yet. n

The University of Illinois base
ball team, en roote to Japan, will
arrive in Salem tbls evening and
will play the Salem Senators
Monday afternoon at :1 o'clock
at Oxford Park.

Tbls Is expected to be one of
the fastest ball games seen in
Salem tbis year and also one of tbe
most interesting doe to tbe fact
that tbe Illini come from
a distant part of tbe United
States and are always among tbe
leaders In tbe Big Ten conference.
although they did not win tbe
championship this year.

Since 1900, when the Western
Intercollegiate conference was or
ganized, Illinois has won or tied
for 16 baseball championships, ob-
taining undisputed title 13 times.

The team is coached by Carl
Lundgren, former Illinois base
ball captain and later pitcher on
the Chicago Cubs when tbey were
world champions.

Finn, captain shortstop, is pro-
ficient in scholarship as well ae
athletics, baring won the Phi Beta
Kappa key and the Illinois confer
ence medal for proficiency in both
of these branches of collegiate
activity.

AMERICANS WIN

ITER EVENTS

Yankee Swimming and Div-

ing Stars Capture Five
of Six Firsts

AMSTERDAM. Ang. 11 (AP)
Climaxing a week of triumph in

Amsterdam's ipactons pool,
aqnatlc stars of the United States
today wonnd np tbe Olympic water
competition with fire victories In
the final six events on the pro
gram.

f or me nrx lime since conai
t ions or lar of them bit into
the supremacy American athletes
always have held in tbe man-t- o

man phases of the Olympic com
petition, one section of the Uncle
Sam's athletic army lived up tp all
the nice things that bad been said
about it before hand. During the
week men and women swimmers
and divers of the team scored ten
first places in sixteen events, pil-
ing up a score of 175 points out of
a possible 400.

Worchestrr Girl Stars
Today It wa. Johnny Weies- -

muller, fierce-strokin- g Chicago
veteran, and Alblna Osipowlch,
Worcester girl who is almost

. feminine counterpart of the husky

the series, 10 to 4.
Score: R H E

DoCroit . 10 17 1
Cleveland 4 8

Sorrell and Hargrave; Sbaute,
Bayne and L. Swell.

NTS BLANK

PHILADELPHIA

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. (AP)
Carl Hubbell outpltehed John

Mllllgan, a Philadelphia recruit
from Syracuse, and the Giants
shut out the Phillies 4 to 0 to
day.

Score: R H E
Philadelphia 0 0

1 Z?Z . ,.4 7 0
Mllllgan. Bcnge and Lerian;

Hubbell and Logan.

Cubs Whip Cards
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 11. (AP)

The Chicago Cubs outhit the St.
Louis Cardinals and today, 5 to
1.

Score: R H E
Chicago 5 11 1
St. Louis 1 7 0

Blake and Hartnett; Johnson,
Haines and Wilson.

Braves Win in Mnth
BROOKLYN, Aug. 11. (AP)
A rally in the ninth against

Watson Clark gave the Braves two
runs and a 4 to 2 decision over
Brooklyn today, evening the ser-io- s.

Kent Greenfield allowed the
Robins only three hits.

Score: R H E
Boston 4 9 1
L'rooklyn 2 8 2

Greenfield and Taylor; Clark,
Koupal and Honline.

Pirates Shut Out
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 11. (AP)
"Red" Lucas allowed Pittsburgh

only two hits today and Cincinnati
blanked the Pirates 1 to 0. Lu-
cas had rthe better of a pitching
duel with Grimes.

Score: R H E
Cincinnati 1 5 0
Pittsburgh , 0 2 2

Lucas and Picnicb; Grimes and
Ilargreaves.
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Willamette Valley League -

W. L. Pet.
Bend - : . 4 0 1.000
Salem . .....2 t .667
Albany 1 3 .250
Eugene . 0. a .000

Games Today
Salem at Bend. .

Eugene at Albany. .

probable lineups today;
Salem Bend
J. Sullivan, 2b Trammer; as
Keber, cf Rentfrow, 2 b
Ridings, ss Bigbee. cf
W. Sullivan, lb Hep ting, 3 b
Hauk, 3b Wood, lb
Olinger, If Burdge, If
Gill, rf Allen, rf
Edwards, c Eubanks, c
Beck, p Coovert, p

Victory in. tbe second half of
tbe Willamette Valley league sea
son will just about be determined
today at Bend, where the Salem
Senators were expected to arrive
about midnight last night,! having
started the trip across the Cas-
cades in automobiles at 6 o'clock
yesterday evening.

If Bend wins it can't be robbed
of the second half title and al
though there will be one more
game here next Sunday with the
Bend Eagles as the Senators op-
position, the only significant
games left will be the playoff with
Albany for the first half title, and
the series In, which the winner of
that playoff will engage with the
Eagles.

Since the Eagles have not been,
defeated in a league game on
their home diamond all season,
chances for a Senator victory to
day are extremely slim. With the
lineup shifted to insure greater
hitting strength and especially to
avoid v the presence of too many
left handed hitters who would be
ineffective against Chinky Coo--
vert's portside pitching, the Sen
ators are organized to make the
strongest bid of the season to up
set Bend s string of home victor
les.

Coovert pitched a one hit game
at Eugene last Sunday, so the Sa
lem players are not expecting an
easy day at bat. On the other
hand, with a couple of costly ex-
periences behind him, Johnny
Beck knows how to pitch in
Bend's rarefied atmosphere now',
and if be is at his best will not be
routed as he was six weeks ago.

The Senators will leave Bend
for tbe return trip shortly after
the game ends, .so as to get back
borne and rest a few hours before
tackling the fast University of
Illinois team here Monday after
noon.

who me best schedule ofgames in a number or years alreaay lined up. " lettermen of
coach Louis Anderson's Salem
high school football squad have
insir minus fixed on the riidiornsport these days, and all are keep-
ing in good shape so that they winneed, a minimum of conditioning
when practice . season - starts
promptly with the opening of
scnool September 24.

Summer occupations of most of
the boys are strictly in line with
toeir determination to keen hard

Land fit. William Backs, cantain
aad fullback. Is juggling heavy
boxes aad crates at a local can--
aery, other lettennea who are
following, the same vocation 1' am
Robert Kelly, another back field
man, aao-ie- e jscser, end.

Doing Heavy Work
Heavy work in the- - harvest

fields is claiming the attention of
Wayne "Blaco, halfback, Keith

ones, tackle, and Bill J3owne,
center."

; Charles Kelly's work Isn't , so
heavy he la. employed at a dahlia
farm; near Salem but at least it
keeps him otitis the open. John
Gottfried, the other lettermaa at
tackle. Is working in a bakery..!.
. Among the backfleld prospects
who aren't lettermen, Glenn Wil-
bur is working as a bank messen
ger, Joe King, .a promising Quar
terback, is working at a cannery,
aad Curtis Wooley. Is on-alar- m.

Others whose present oceapations
havent been ascertained by Coach
Anderson are-- George- - Belt- - Lores
Kitchen. Wallace , Hug and Ken
asth Lawla.. -- , -

For First Place in Olym-

pic Contest

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 11. (AP
Amid acenea of wildcat rilsnrrf.-- -

in'.the Olympic boxing championship
closed tonight with Italy and Ar
gentlns-tie- for the team title.

Italy! scored three firsts and on
third and Argentina two firsts an
two seconds and the Olympic com-mitte- e

declined to award the team
championship to either one at th
expense of the other. The Unite!
States, defending champions, rank
ed third with two seconds and ;t

third, and Holland was fourth
with one first and one third.

In the opinion of ringside ex
perts, Argentina deserved to rank
first because of what were termed
unfair decisions In two of the final
bouts tonight. In the feather
weight class, van Klaeveren, of
Holland, was given the decision
over Peralta of Argentina, al
though experts at the ringside con
sidered the Argentine had won
decisively. In the finals of

division, Italy, repro
sented by Orlandl, gained one ot
its first places although .most ob-

servers thought Stephen Holaik
of Auburn. N. Y.. should hav-bee- n

adjudged the winner.
The boxing competition, from

.he time It started, was marked bv
wild outbursts of displeasure from
fans who disagreed with the ver-
dicts of the Judges. The final day
of the championships, however,
eclipsed all the others In length
and vehemence of the protests. At
times the referees were unable to
make themselves heard. Fist fights
ensued on several occasions

of various nationalities
championed tbe cause of their com-
patriots but Dutch police always
were on hand.

Geologists think England ii
tilting, hey say that while the
north and west are slowly rising,
the south and east are sinking.

Under the new voting bill,
which gives equal franchise to
men .and women of England, th
latter Will outnumber the men by
more than two million.

VA5HER

The Market
Telephone 512

, mldweaterner in action, who shot
the stars and stripes hichest on

Baseball Data
PACIFIC COAST

W L Pet. W ! Pet.
3e'to 29 12 .707Miiion ;20 1 88

8. r. 25 IS .625'I. A. 19 M AM
Hait'd ,35 16 .eiOiPortUnd 14 IT .841
rwkl.a4 22 19 .5371SeatU 10 SI 'J44

HATIOWAI. "I
W I. Pct.V W I. Pet.

St.-- U 68 SI .CS7 PitUVfc 56 4S ,.S3S
v V 6i 41 .602 Brook 'a as a
Chiton 62 49 .55VIBot 83 6 .827
Ciacia. 60 48 JfielPMUd. 27 73 .27

AMERICAS ,
W Ii Pct.i W 1 Pet

Y. 76 35 .685Chiesx 50 61 .450
Pkilad. 71 39 .645! Detroit 46 60 .444
St. I 58 55 .513 Wuk'. 49 64 .434
CUTet'd 50 61 .450Boton 41 69 .376

rnitT aeoasa TESTE SSAT
At PorUamd: Saerameato S; Portland

2.
At Saa Fraaelsco: Eaa xz;

Kisaioaa S.
At Lot Aaccles: Los Aafeloa 8: HoIIy- -

d 7.
At Soattlo: Oakland 6; Seattla 5.

VATTOVAX SCOBES TESTBBOAT
At Pittaborgh: CiaeinnaU 1; Pitta- -

borfh 0.
At Vtw York: New York 4; 1'nlladal-pkia- -

0.
At St. Lonia: Chieaco 5; St. Loaia 1.
At Brooklyn: Boatoa 4; Brooklyn 2.

AJCEBICAW SCORES TXSTEBJJAT
At Clovaiarad: DtA-oi-t 10; Clawlud 4.
At Philadelphia: Pbiladelpkik 3; Walk

i ataia 2.
At Ckicaro: St. Lonia 4; Chleafo 2.
At Beaton : Kw ork 5 ; Boataa 2.

SILVERTON CLUB

HAS BIRTHDAY

Celebration of the second an
niversary of the establishment of
the Silverton Country club today
will give members and their
friends an Interesting round of
activity, in which finals in the an
nual club championship will
bring elimination into active con-
test.

Tbe finalists are Cliff Rue and
F. M. Sigmund, who defeated
such top-notch- ers of tbe club as
Jake Werle, Norrls Ames, W. L
Cunningham, N. B. Eastman, R
A. Cowden and Dr. Woodmansee.
Play will start at 8 o'clock tbis
morning over the first 18, with
the last round in the afternoon.
Directors of the club have invited
friends of the players and golf
fans generally to form the gal
lery.

Club Two Tears Old
Silverton organized its country

club two years ago, with M. C,
Woodard, H. R. Irish and George
W. Hubbs as sponsors. Property
totalling 100 acres had been
bought in February, 1926, and tbe
sour se was laid out by Col. A. C.
Astbury of Portland. The club
was launched with a membership
of 2S and construction of the
course was started March 1. A
committee in charge Included .H.
R. Irish. Dr. R. E. Klelnsorge and
George W, Hubbs, First play was
tn August of the same year.

Irish was the first president and
C. A. Reynolds was secretary. The
"pioneer" greens committee In

cluded Hubbs, p. L. Brown, and
A. E. Janx. The first house com-
mittee was George W. ' Steelham-me-r.

Dr. Klelnsorge and S. . E.
Richardson. -

Woodard President
; M. C Woodard Is president now
and greens committee members
are A. W. Simmons. H. W. Pres-
ton and Floyd Ingram. F. p. sta-me- y.

Dr. C. R. Wilson and Nye O.
Bristol are members of the pres--
snt uouse committee. In the Inter.
renins; two years the course has
been greatly improved and com
pleto club house facilities haveoeep provided.

Interest la golf has doubled and
redoubled ; at Silverton since or
Sanitation, was completed. Team
matches with Woodburn and Me--
Aiianvllle clubs hare beea halved
by Silvertoa players and Silverton
won home- - and return matfhea
from Forest Hills Country club of
wasningtoa county. "Bill" Ben
bam, widely known professional,
is charged with the derelonmeRt
of . several especially clever golf
ers wnnin cne cmn.

Women's Title at Stake
la connection with the celebra-

tion program today the women's
shampionshlp will be decided be-
tween Mrs. W. L. McGInnls aad
Mrs. Hugh Range. whok as "final-
ists, disqualified such leading
players as Mrs. jack CurHe, Mrs.
H-- W. Preston, Mrs. Charles Rey-
nolds. Mrs. A. E. Jans, Mrs. A. R.
Eastman, Mrs. Roy Fitzgerald and
Bettie Klelnsorge.

. Another Interesting round will
oo puyed by William McGInnls
and Theodore Opaund for thechampionship of the-fir- st flight.
Hugh Range wUl play Joe Dixon
for the champIonshlD of the see.
ond flight, . .

PORTLAND, Ore.. 'Aug: 1
(AP) Sacramento cereaiea jron- -
land again, 3 to t, making it five
straight fo the runaway Senators.
With two runs needed to tie, the
Beavers put on a rally in; i the
ninth which scored one and 'bad
runners on second and third with
two out. but Whitney struck out In
the pinch.

Score: R H E
Sacramento -- 3 8 0

Portland -- 2 5 1

"VTim and Severeid; French,
Tomlin and Rego.

Angels Take Another
LOS ANGELES. Aug. 11.

fAP) Los Angeles continued Its
victorious march against the Hol
lywood Stars by winning today's
free hitting game by the score of
8 to 7, making the fifth straight
win for the Angels.

Score: R HE
Los Angeles .8 15 0
Hollywood 7 12 1

Weathersby, Osborne, Peters
and Warren; Murphy, Mulcahy,
5hellenback and Agnew.

Indians Drop Another
SEATTLE, Aug. 11. -- (AP)

An Oakland run In the ninth on
Tony Governor's double, Bruba-ker'- s

bunt and Fenton's difficult
fly In short right that went for a
sacrifice beat Seattle to 5 here
today.

Score: R H E
Oakland 6 10 2
Seattle & 8 3

Daglla and Read; Collard and
Borreani. i

Seals' Crush Missions
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 11.

(AP) With Mails pitching good
ball, the Seals drubbed the Mis-
sions 12-- 3 today. The Seals start-
ed off with three runs, and add-
ing three more in the second were
never beaded.

Score: R H E
San Francisco 12 IS : 0
Missions i... 3 12 1

Malls and Sprina; Hughes, Dav-
enport, Dldler and Baldwin.

Grimes at Best

r-43- $- 1

W '

rr.:

a - s

I 1

T TANAGEB DOXTE BUSH has
If I had all kiads of troabk- -'
fVT keeping his - Pittsburgh
Ftratea together this year bat
Barleigh Grimesv'tho hig right,
haader obtataed from the Giants
la the Vie Aldridco swap, has beea
eoasisteatlr aft bis best for Bash
this year. Grimes seems destined
to bo tbe first National vLeagae
harler to win 20 games this Tear
if bo keeps aw the-pae- o ho has
to date. Aad bis effectiv
seems to be an example for : the
other' players aad they're goals;
great

If the ocean were dried up. the
amount of salt remaining would
be enough to cover s.OOO.soo

f 'fX'JX Up

the victory flag in the swimming
stadium and stamped themselves
as the fastest sprinters of their
respective sexes.

Weissmuller. decoding the 100
meter free style.. championship he
won at Paris in 1924, made a show
of his field in tbe final of the
sprint classic that was nearly
turned into a handicap affair
through the tltlebolder's . poor
start: Tbe gun for the leapoff
caught Johnny unawares and the
remainder of tbe field had a full
length start before he could get
away.

Terrific Sneed Maul a
Once in the water, Weimmullar

probably swam tbe fastest final 75
meters of bis career to catch
George Kolae, New York school
hoy. at the half .way point and
forge ahead to an easy victory. In
the final surae to the finish line.

. Rtniir. the Hungarian, snrinted
from the ruck to take second place
with Takalshl, of Japan, third.

Koiac the vounrster who set
the pace for the first half of the

- Journey, faltered in the last lap
and bad to be content with fourth,
place to add to tbe recordbreaking

know about them. Let us show you how;
you can save your-healt- h, save your
clothes, and have more time for the
things you really want to do. Ask us
about our special payment plan, by which
your Easy can pay for itself as you use it.

jvv meter pkcuiivk hu u
, turned In earlier In the week. Wal-

ter Laufer. of Chicago, finished
fifth, abend of Spence. the Canad
ian and Zorlllav of South America,
the newly-crown- ed 400 meter tree
style champion. .

fMvmtolc Record Tied
. Weissmuller equalled the Olym
pic mark he set at seconos
earlier in the competition. It was
left o Mlse Osipowlch. the power-f- nl

New Enrland .lfls who swims
with the thrashing stylo of Weiafc
mailer;: to smash record, me
soriiijr mark for women." Forced to
the limit by Eleanor Garatti. of
sn ' n.fiol nal Mia Oaioowicn
grabbed the crown by a bare hand- -
bread th at the rails o. line ia one
minute. 11 seconds flat.

I oe new inara. v
ond and 2-- 6 from the record Ethel
Lackle set In Paris In It 24. Swlm-mi- nr

more amoothlv and with less
effort. Miss Garatti also was under
the old record. ..v

"-"r

Her gallant effort to overhaul
the husky winner -- brought her
home la 1:11 1-- 8. '

Detroit Womaa Wai
Mrs. Betty Becker PInkston, of

Detroit. beat out her team-mat- e.

Mlai Ceorgia Coleman, of Los
. . m .V . . iwaii1. V tlf efl

YOU'LL never have a better
see how easily your washing

can be done. Phone or) write us toclay,
and make an' appointment for your next
wash day. At the time you set; we'll have
a new Easy Washer in your home, "ready to
do your next week's washing; without a bit
bf cost or obligation to you.

VYe'rc as eager to have you see the many
rnarvels of the Easy Washer as you are to U

;& Todd
1 -

.ElectricalAageies. wrw"diving championship, with - four
- European rivals tralllns; eeTeral

points behind. Mrs. Plnkstoa sco-
red 31.C0 roisU aad Miss Coleman

o.eo. -

Corner Court & High
Telephone 2112.square miles with a layer one-mi- le

" " " " "'chick. i .
- s


